
'HOUSES, FAX PS, *?c. 
To /{out, 

The brick house on Royal-street , 

flately occupied by Mr. Charles 

Tyler. The situation and cmive- 

*<kUSIinietices of this house, render it a 

dcsirab'e residence. A very reason.i > e 

rent wilt betikenofa respect »ble and per- 

manent tenant. Possession may be had 

immediately. Several other houses in goo l 

situations to rentk'}cU'r1.e 'V \R\triiTR 
\[ V.VDSVILLE k LARMOUR. 

juae 23 
__ __— 

To Let, 
ON- moderate terms, a three story 

fiWfc brick H »use, in a centr.l part ol 

efl! the town, well calculated (or a 

eiJUlorivate family, or a genteel 
boarding house. Possession given on or 

before tV first of December n“xt. En- 

quire of thej^rinter. _june 28 

To Rent, 
A convenient brick house, plea- 

santly situated on Alfred-street, 
*,et .ve*>nCameron k Queen streets. 
For terms enqui.e of 

JOUV P. MIVMIX, 
inn * 3 Upper end of Prince-street. 

B liliinsr Lots or Sdle. 
C« "IVORY good lots upon Cameron, Pitt 
O and Queen streets, on liberal credit, at 

reasonable prices to purchasers who would 
Vail l thereon For term- enquire of 

M AVDEV1LLE k LARMOUR. 
October 13__ 

For Sole or Rent, 
rniI\T valuable property called COV- 

1 WAY’S WHARF, with the Ware- 
houses thereon fronting on Union-street. 
Tne warehouses will be rented separately 
i,W,red- F°rteWMP^KBKRT,j, 

August 25 ^ 
— 

1 4) 1 it t. 
r r^; { \T convenient Brick house on Roy- 

? al street, now occupied by Mr. 

iMnrlt'S Fyler—possession to be had the 
2 ’ii i of Dec* nber next for terms enquire 
0tT M WDEVILLE & LARMOUR. 

November 3_____ 
II»msos for Sale. 

The premise? on the South eas4 
corner ot King and Henry-greets, 
containing 2 good dwelling houses, 

, with stores ready fitted up for bu- 

Also, the brick dwelling house 
£ * a pd >tort near to the tonn»T, lately 

in possession ot Dennis M. Lyles, 
rw XSiesq. tor whose time therein, the 
7th of Feb. next, it may be rented. 

(t^-A!l the above property would be sold 

upon iiberal credit, the payment being se 

cured. Inquire of 
...,~tTr. 

M WDEVILLE k LARMOUR. 
September 28_- 

For Salt* or Went, 
4 CONVENIENT dwelling house on 

x\. Prince street, next to Mr. Marsteller’s 
fen due store, a convenient hoarding house, 
and line cellar for porter seller. Possess- 
ion given immediately. 

Also, for Sale, 
60') b'l-hels cattle’s hair for plasterers 
2<K) bushels seed potatoes 
April 24 A NT HO NY RHODES 

For Silo/ 
THE HOUSE and LOT in which T used 

to reside in the town of Al xan ilia, 
containing an acre of ground, on Washing- 
ton-street, being one of the most agreeable 
situ itions for a genteel tamily in that town. 

For terms and a view ot the property, 
apply to Ja nes L. McKenna, esq. who is 

fully authorized to treat lor md depose ot 

the same, an l will explain any facts res- 

piling it which may b««|..irjjl6pKiNS 
Hill and Dale, April 20-_ 

(■•mston lor suit*. 

THIS elegant estite is situated on the 
Potomac, 18 miles below Vlexandria 

_it is boun iid on three sides by the rSto- 
rc c m 1 PohicL creek, and contains nearly 
3,00') icres of land, level and fertile, to 

which are attached six shid an l herring 
fisheries, two of which command the ri- 

vci channel. 1 his lau 1 wnl he laid off in 

four tracts, so as to have one or more fish- 

eries to each ; these tracts will he again di- 
viJ -1 if requisite. This estate is leve and 

be iutifully situ ited, very lertile, and re- 

markably healthy. Plaister acts with an_ 
effect equal to that of any part ol \ irginia 

or Pennsylvania.—l have used >00 mstieis 

in twelve months, and such is its beneficial 

operation, that were l to keep till* land 1 

should considerably increase the quantity. 
A manufacturing mill is distant a unit two 

miles, on a stream navigable tor vessels 

carrvinfT 1200 bushels ot wheat, where the 

Baltimore and Dist. of Columbia prices are 

2-iven for grain: being bounded on 3 sides by 
witer a small extent only ot tence is ne- 

cessity to inclose the whole : it would be 

admirably adapted to grazing. I lie iui- 

provertiBnts &tb & l.irjB \ci} 
.> substantial brick mansion, 40 by 
< 70 feet, with every necessary out- 

iwv.cn three commodious barns, 
_-i^7t«>r Negroes, and fish houses at each 

hous^ hsheries. 120,000 bricks and 1000 

^ l,\U of lime are just burnt on the pre- 
bush^L ^"here is a considerable extent ol 

ate, noth usetul and ornamental, two 
^'vc .^4sof well selected apples and peach, 
orchJd^n abundance of other choice fruit, 
besides 15Q acres are in clover, 200 in 
More than np js j„ preparation far sowing 
corn, and l^0f small grain. Any quantity 
250 bushels A fr0!ll the j0w grounds, 
ot bay can Wy and all might,) have been 
some of whieni riding expense. The river 
reclaimed at a*. „ir)q with wild fowl, parti- and creeks, ,aCk*, the woods with deer 
cularly canvatt other game. Mules, cat- 
an t ^ v )netyQr rDVej sheep, farming uten- 
tie, hign’v imj 0|j furniture can be lnd. 
spu an ^ W1jj he accommodating. 
Ti.» ter ns y 0f the cities, negroes, bank 
Property in lands, or lands near the 
stock, ^ken in payment.—Letters 
Ridge, wifi WSaed to me at Pohick Church, 
must he a t J,(y Virginia. 
Fairfax em£r 4 GEORGE MASON. 

SeptemtT Y 

A 

Lnmher Yard, 
.4t the lower en l of Duke Street. 

THE subscriber has just received a large 
assortment of shingles, which have, 

been inspected agreeably to a late law of 
the corporation, ami will he soid at the 
customary prices, with the necessary de- 
duction for culling*—also, oth’T lumber of 
various kinds, all of which will he sold as 

low as at any other Lumber Yard m the dis- 
trict. ELISHA TALBOTT. 

3 mo 23__ 
\Tow Clover Seed, Cheese, <$c. 
17MFTY bushels fresh warranted Clover 

5eed 
60 casks Goshen cheese 
50 barrels whiskey 
40 keg* I »r 1 in nice shipping order 
35 firkin* butter 
800 lbs. Tennessee live feathers 
5pipeschoice London particular Ma- 

deira 
Murdock & Co. and March & Co’* 

brands, which will be sold low by the pi 
or less quantity. 

N. B. A general assortment of groceries 
as usual. 

MANDEVILLE & LARMOUK 
Fehrunry 8_ 

ThotiiMston Lime. 

JOHN H L\OH & Co. have just re- 

ceived per Norfolk packet, and offer 
for sale. 338 casks Thomaston fresh lime, 

june 21_ 
S. I)rc\v, Merchant Tailor, 

Re move'l from Fairfaxstreet to the corner 

of King itad Columbus strcets} and 
his prices falling 

RF.SPEC I’FULLY acquaints his custo- 
mers and the citizens in general that 

he lias removed .as above, where be will 
stu ly to give satisfaction. He lias by him 
a sm ill but well assorted stock of goods, 
which will be found on inspection to be ol 
the best quality, the whole of which he 
wishes to *ell low for cash, and is further 
inducements to purchasers he offers to cut 
out any goo is, bought of him to any size or 

S Drew aware, of the advantage a ready 
! money business lias over one where long 
i credit is given, think' that a distinction 
[ ought to fie tna le in the prices in each case: 
I ami as tdie price of provisions are low at 

j present, he is glad to he aide to announce 

I to those customers who will feel disposed 
to pay him ready money for his work, that 
lie will reduce the price of making to them 
according to the present journeymen’s wa- 

ges ; an 1 to prevent any supposed imposi- 
[ turn on the one han I or disatisfaction on the 
other he is willing to be governed bv the 

I printed regulations of prices hy which the 
journeymen are paid in Alexandria. 

NT U. Bread, dour, beef, groceries, li- 
quors or any thing valuable taken in ex- 

change for clothes. 
S. Drew has this day opened a tavern 

in the same house, where he has laid in a 

a supply of Philadelphia and the district 
porter and ale, together with liquors of the 
best quality, and lie feels confident th it lie 
shall he able to give satisfaction to all 
who will plea=e to favor him with a c dl.— 
He is fitting up hi' house for the accommo- 
dation of hoarders, traveller. &c. and from 
its central situation, good beds and 'tab 
ling, together with oilier requisites, he 
pre'um°s that it will he tou r l a conveni- 
ent ifdishmont.may 

At a intro!tin ; 
Of (he boar I of Directors of the Marine 

Insurance Company of Xorfolk, Qth June, 
Itfla. 
Resolved, that a requisition of one dol- 

lar be made, and the same is hereby made 
on each 'hare of stock, held in this com- 

pany. which the stockholders are called 
upon to pay to the Secretary of this com- 

pany, on or before the .second day of 
.dmru'l next. 

Th.it thn ?prtion of the act 

as relates to requi-itions, he publi«ed lor 
the information of the stockholders. 

H it enartedby the General Assembly, 
That a subscription be opened in 'lie Bo- 
rough of Norfolk under the direction ol the 
following persons, to wit : Thomas New- 
ton, William Pennock, Richard E. Lee, 
Theodorick Armistead. Moses Myers, John 
Granhery, and Richard Blow, gentlemen, 
for raiding a capital stock ot four hundred 
thousand dollars, in shares of t\Vi nty dol- 
lar^ each, and that each person do upon 
subscribing, pay to the person or persons re- 

ceiving the same, under the authority ol this 
act, five dollars upon each share so sub- 
scribed tor, and the remainder of the siid 
twenty dollars payable upon each <hare, 
shall he thereat ter c died tor hy the Presi- 
dent an 1 Directors at such times and in such 
proportions as they shall tin 1 necessary ; 
giving six weeks notice in one of the news- 

papers published in the horough of Norfolk, 
City of Richmond, and Towns of Alexan- 
Iri i an ! Petersburg, of the sum required 

upon each share, and the time of in iking 
such payment : an I if any subscriber, his 
executors, administrators, or assigns, sh d! 
fail to p ty the sum called for, upon each 
share so held by him, her, or them, at the 
time appointe 1 for such payment, every 
such sh ire shall he forfeited an l all the mo- 

nies paid thereupon, for the use oftlie com- 

pany ; and the holder or holders of such 
-hare or shares, shall moreover he liable for 
the remaining sums of money payable upon 
«uch share or shares, when the same shall 
lie called for hy the P esident and Direct- 
ors; to he recovered by them, where ttie 
sum called for shall amount to tw* nty dol- 
lars an 1 upwards, by a motion in any court 
of record within this commonwealth, gi- 
ving the holder or holders of such share or 

shares, their executors or administrators, 
ten day- notice of such motion ; and where 
the sum called for -hall be less than twen- 
ty dollars, by petition or warrant, as the 
case may be.” 

Remittances made to the Secretary free 
of post age and at the ri-k of the stockhol- 
ders, will be placed to their credit free of 
ch»rge, and will make six dollars paid on 

each share of stork. 
JOHV COPPER, Seery. 

£^»The editors of the Petersburg!!! In- 
telligencer, Virginia Patriot are requested 
to publish the above in their respective 
papers once a week for six weeks, and 
to send thmr accounts to the office of the 
Marine Insurance Company for payment, 

jtyne 14 ir.Gw 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County to he, ( {G19. 

April Term. ^ 
LY Cli LYCFJtY. 

Thomas Preston, Complainant, 
Against 

Thomas D. Tracey, Divid Ross and Jo- 
nah Isibell, Defen I infs. 

[^HE lefeulmt Thom is D. Tracey not 
having ent re I his ippearance an I 

given security accorlingto t ie statute and 
the rul s of this court, and it appearing to 
the s itisfiction ot ihe court, upon atfi ! tv11, 
that the said defen lint i-> not m inhabitant 
of this District—on motion of thecompl lin- 
ant, by his counsel, it is or lered, that the 
said defendant do appear h re on the first 
day of November term next, and enter his 
appearance to the suit, and give sacuriiy 
for perfor ning the decrees of the court ; 
and that the other defen lants, David KosS 
and Jonah Isabell, do not pay away, con- 

vey, or secrete, toe debts by them o.ving 
to. or the estate or effects in their hut is 

belonging to the sui f ibs *nt lef o | mt un- 

til the further or l«r <*r decree of this c not; 
and that a cop / of this or ler be forth with 
published for two in mlhs successively in 
one of tne public newspapers pubi'-hed in 
Alexandria; in I that anothercopy be post- 
ed at the trout door of the court house of 
said county. A copy. 

Teste, EDMUND I. LEE, C. C. 
junc 14 

___ 

Di strict of* Ciil’i offia, 
Alexandria County to IVit, ( 

Aoril Term, ) 
LY Cli LYCFJl Y. 

Evan P. Tavlor, Complainant, 
Against 

Peter Saunders and James Anderson, De- 
fen lants. 

rllE lefen lant Peter Saun !ers not hav- 
ing entered his appearance an I given 

security according to the statute an 1 the I 

rules of this court, and it appe iriug to the j 
satisfiction of the court, upon affi lavit, that! 
the said defen lant is not an inhabi'jnt of 
this District—on motion ot the complain- j 
ant, by his counsel, it is or lered, that thei 
said defendant do appear here on the lir-t 
day of November term next, and enter hisj 
appearance lathe -nit. and give security 
for performing the decrees o> the c»urt; 
and that the other deten lant, ./rues An- 
derson, do not p iv away, convey, or se- 

crete the debts by him owing *o, or the es- 

tate or elf'cts :n his h in Is l>el uiginjr to fie 
said absent defen lant, Peler Saun ters, un- 

til the further order or decree o! this emir* ; 
ail I th it a copy of this order be forthwith 
published for two months successively in 
one of the public newsp ipers published in 
Alexandria ; an l tli it another copy he post- 
ed at the front door of the court liou-e of 
said county, A copy. 

Teste, EmUJSP I LEE, C. 

District of Coin nihiti, 
Alexandria County. In Wit,) jqj^ Anril Tmn. $ 

IX CIJ IXCEUY. 
Robert G. Violett, Complainant, 

Against 
Cliarles Tyler, Roiiert S Blacklock an ! 

Christopher Neale, Defendants. 
rF^JJE defendant Charles Tyler, not hi 

■- ving entered his appear mce. an I gi- 
ven security according to the -tatute and 
the rules ot this court, and it appealing ti- 
the satisfaction of the court, upon iffi I • vit. 
'hit the said Charle- Tyler is not an inha- 
bitant of this District: on motion of the 
complainant, by his counsel, it is ordered, 
that the «aid defendant do appear here on 

the first day in November term next, an \ 

enter his appearance to the suit, and give 
securitv for performing the decrees of the 
court; and that the other defendants, Ro- 
bert S. Blacklock and Christopher Ve ile, 
do not pay away, convey or secrete the 
debts by diem owing to, or the estate or 

effects in their Inn Is belonging to the said 
ib-rnt defen lant, until the further or ter or 

decree of this court; and that a copy of 
.1 <• .1 i- t_i r i... 
inn ui i'T im* mmm mi f hi n »** 

month' successively in one ot the public 
newspapers published in Vexandria ; an I 
that another copy be posted at the trout 
door of the court house of said county. 

A copy. 
Teste, EDMUND I. LEE, C. C. 

june 9 
__ 

District <>!’ Columbia, 
Alexandria Count 1/ to JYit, l in*a 

.» #jV * I O 1 J 
Ann! lertn* ) 

/ V CllAXCEMY. 
Thomas Lawn.son, Complainant, 

Against 
Elizabeth Hvskins * 1' 111 imn F,. IFaskin«, 

John 11. L *d i, xerutor, and Sarah Ladd, 
executrix, of John G. Ladd, deceased. 

iltlE defen lant Elizabeth H tskifi' not 

having entered her appearance and gi- 
ven security according to the statute and 
tile rules of this court, and it appearing to 

(lie satisfaction of the court, upon :ifn lav it, 
that the said defendant is not an inhabitant 
ot this District—on motion of the s iid com- 

plainant, Ivy his counsel, it isorlered, d hat 
the ','tjil defendant does appear here on the 
first day of November term next, and an- 

swer the bill of the complainant ; and that 
the other defendants, John IF Ladd, eve-, 
rntor. an I Sarah Lidd, executrix, of John 
IF. Ladd, deceased,do not pay away,con- 
vey <rr secrete tie* debts by them owing to, 
or the estate or effects in their hands be- 
longing to tint said absent defendant until 
(In* further order or <lecree ot this court; > 

and that a copy of this order be forthwith 
inserted for two months successively in one 

of the pulvlic newspapers published in Alex- 
andria ; and that another copy be posted at 
the front door <»f the court house of said 
county. A copv. 

Teste, EDMUND i. LEE, C. C. 
Josse S. Wilson, 

AT the instance of several of (he inha- 
bitants of this place, has opened an 

English School, 
in St. Asaph-street, contiguous tr> Edvard 
Stirb^er's residence. The number of scho- 
lars at this time not reaching the limitation, 
a few may he admitted, on application to 
ei’her of the subscribers; of whom al«o fur- 
ther information, it required, may be ob- 
tained, M. MILLER, 

EDWARD STABLER, 
ELISHA C. DICK, 
RICHARD H. LTTLE, 

3d mo. 5 GEORGES HOUGH. 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County to JVil, / iom 

April Venn, ( ,uI!}* 
LY.CHA.YCERY. 

Alexander Hen ierson, Complainant, 
a s; ain't 

Childs Si vVjtherspo »n, and Thom »s II. 
Howland, Defendants. 

rhe ieten iants, Child* & Witherspoon, 
not having entered their appearance 

■m I given security according to the statu'e 
and the rules ol this court; and it appear- 
ing to the satisfaction of the court, upon adi l ivit, tint the sai l defendants are not 
inhabitants of this District—on motion of 
tne sai I co no* linant, by his counsel, it is 
orlerel. tint the sai l defen lauts do ap- 
pear herr* on the Is! day of November term 
next, an 1 answer the -til!«■ i the complain- 
ant ; and that the other defendant, I’ho- 
lt as H. II nv'.ui I,do n >t pay aw >3'. convey, 

or secrete the lebts by him o.ving to, or 
the estate or effects in his hands belonging 
to the said absent lefendmts mitii t!ie fur- 
ther or ler or decre? of this court ; an l that 
* copy of this order be forthwith inserted 
tor two ni nths successively 111 mie of the j 
puh'ic newspapers : uhlishc 1 in A'exan- 
l.ia ; and that another c<»oy he poste I at 
the fiont door of the court house of -ait 
county. A cony 

Paste. EDMUND I. LEE, C. C. 
june 10 

Spirits, Nc. 

VFEVV puncheons »if >upeuor quality 
Xiitigii i an 1 Jamaica soil its 

Sup rfme. U irbadossugar, in hhds 
Jam ora pim.mto 
Mso, a parcel «>f cocod nuts—for sale 

on liberal terms at No. 90 Union-st. 
_N. REILLY. 

!M •! tssps, S.tlf, fyc. 
WE have just received, and offer for 

_ 
sale- 

40 hhds prime retailing molasses 
A quantitv Liverpool groun 1 Alum, an J 

sacks of'Liverpool fill’d) line "Salt 
30 boxes so'-rm ireti can I'ps. 

BRYAN HAMFSON Si Co. 
june 28 

John [!. Co. 
i’ER for sale at reduced prices, for 

v-/ approv'd piper at longdates 
55 lilnl-s Oest-ludia rum 
f>8 NT. E. ruin 
30 b!s do do 
15 b!i Is and 10 bis India Point and 

common gin 
1 lilid anil 1 bbl cherry bounce 

10 bids coloring 
(> I boxes vvniie Havana sugar 
23 brmvn do 
80 hhds retailing molasses 
2b bags green Havana coffee 
20 clients young hyson tea 

1 clie>t imperial do 
350 .boxes mould candles 
25 do dipped do 
97 do yellow and brown soap 
50 do fancy 90 ip 
27 tons Rus-ia old sable iron 

200 pieces Russia sheeting* 
37 bdes ami cases English, India 

German and domestic goods 
18 boxes men’s and boy’s coarse am: 

line hats 
3 cases large and small combs 

20 frails Arabian dales 
12 boxes Turkey figs 
40 do Muse del raisins 

3 casks lemon juice 
Cassia mustard an 1 ginger 
Pipes, half pipes an I quarter cask- 

Scotts and other Madeira and Sicily Madei- 
ra wines 

Reams writing, sugar loaf, wrap- 
ping and sheathing paper 

Bale* English herring seine twine 
1 bbl indigo 

25 casks red ore 
400 casks lime 

1500 'ui’-hels loose lime 
100 M clearand merchantable boards 

2000 bushels Albany oats 
Or’i ll\ 1111 K a I a Ic«1a nl \foi on If 

3000 <lo Liverpool coarse do 
600 do Li-bou do 

15 casks Connecticut cheese 
Boxes dun codfish 

25 his prime pork 
10 navy heef 
60 No. 2 herrings 
35 casks English powder, lying in 

the powder house 
5 cases men’s and boy’s shoes 

50 boxes double refin’d Italian brim- 
stone 

25 Connecticut ploughs 
Clocks, time pieces and mahogany 

furniture 
Weavers* reeds or slays 
Vest measures, boxes, gin cases and 

shaving boxes 
joo grindstones 
Yawl boats 

110 kegs large and small twist manu 
faclured tobacco 

•1 bales hops 
15 tons fustic 
15 crates an I hhds Liverpool ware 
40 boxes w indow glass, of various 

sizes 
Cordage, handspikes, mast hoops, 

hanks, &c. &c. 
March 1 

Shoes and Huts 
S. 4- D. HEED 

HAVE just received a fresh supply, 
consisting ol the following kinds— 

Ladiec’ morocco bootees [colored 
Do walking shoes, black & 

Do leather do 
Do cork sole do 
Do morocco slips with military heels 

Do black and colored 
Do kid slips do 

Misses’ and children's morocco ard lea- i 
Men’s calf skin shoes [ther shoes 
Do thick do ; hoys’ thick and bound do 
Men’s and boys ovv priced hats 
Boys’ white wool low priced do 
boxes ladies’ fine straw bonnets 
All of the above articles are offered lor 

sale at low prices for cash, or at the u-ual 
time to punctual dealers that purchase by 
the quantity. Wo take this method to in- 
form country merchants that we have made 
arrangements for a large supply of shoes 
for the ensuing spring, and shall be able to 
furnish them at the lowest Baltimore and 
Philadelphia pnc**. M February 12 

Chewing Tobacco. 
FIFTY keg? Barclay’s brand. supr» quality, and warranted, n-ce.v, |' 
rectIVom the factory, per nlir. John au 
• ane, and lor sale by 

JOHN JACKSON 5: Co. V,1Cc 
julyj?_ 

Notice. 
TI/fE. JOHN C. MANDELL is mt! 1* 1 risen by the subscriber, to tu .. 

the lee bills ul (Jeorge Deneale, t.W, 
late clerk of Alexandria courts, and to 
receipts for the same. 

_MAKY DENEALE, Executrix. 
Bank oi* Alex Mndria. 

July 5, I IP 
4 DIVIDEND of three per c* nt f i »ju, /-V last half year, is this day dec!j and will be paid to the stockholders it: ;(l0’ 

institution, or their legal repre'eiiLtot', 
on Thursday the 8th inst. 

J L. M'KEXN A, Cashier 
julj 7_gw 

Tea and JSuj'-ar. 
rWF-LV ^ chests young hyson ter 
4 1U boxes Canton sugar 

25 boxes Sicily Je ttons 
deceived per schnr. Three Sisters.—F 
sale by ABIJAH ADAMS, inly 3_Central Wharf. 

Sugar, Tobacco, £jc. 
RST and second quality muscovajf 
•sugar in Ithds and barrels 

Firct qu ility chewing tobacco,C’s &: 12 
in live and small kegs 

Sch'id.a.n gin: tar; rum: molussr; [. 
sale by JOHN JACKSON k Co. 

June 25 

Sugar, Coffee, Teas, isc. 
J >RYAN HAMPSON 4- Co. offer for 
^ y '.ale 

Sugar in bhds tierces and barrels 
(» '<*cn coffee in bags 
'/'■■as in ebests, halt chests and boxes, c; 

the be-1 imp >rtation<* 
Sicily, M i letra, Lisbon. Port and .Mala- 

ga n ine', all ot the lirst quality, in pijet 
.ill I qil M OT ( l-KS 

Did J it, lica and Antigua rum in hhJs 
A tew barrels flaxseed oil 
Spanish tlotant and Bengali indigo 
W ith •• general assortment of grnceric-. 

as usual._May % 

Sugar. 
t^CPERFIXE -ugar in hhds will be !ai»d- 

ed t*rs day at Irwin’s wharf, at; ! will 
lie sold on favorable terms by 

X. REILLY, 
june 29 at T. Irwin’s warehouse. 

Fairfax Conn tv, 
June2\stt 1819. 

\T a large and re-portable meeting of 
the citizens of Fairfax county, «• li- 

vened tor the purpose of forming an \n\- 
iliary Colonization Society, R’i'liam U. 
Frzhiigh. esq. was called to the chair, 
in 1 Charles G. Broadwater appointed se- 

cretary—u hen, after the adoption of a < on- 

-titution and necessary rule- for llieii go- 
vernment, t*ie folh wing officers were a- 

lected for the enduing year:— 
Wm. H. Fitzhugh, esq. president; Ro- 

bert T. Thomp-on, \lexaoder Waugh, 
Wm. E Beckwith, Daniel F. Dulany ,J 
John Reid, vice presidents ; George \\ 
Hunter, Junes Sangster, Richard C. Ma- 
-on, John W. Ashton md Wm. Mos«, im- 

nagers ; John Moore, treasurer ; and C. G. 
B roa < 1 water, sec re t a ry. 

On motion, it was’resolved, That tha 
hoard of managers he requested to take 
early and a- efficient measures as pn--iMe 
for the attainment of the objects of the so- 

ciety. 
Resolved, that the thanks of this So- 

ciety be presented to the chairman fur the 
able manner in which he has presided si 
this meeting. 

C. G. BROADWATER, Secy! 
_j11ne 25_ 

4U,UUU Dollars. 

BY AUTHORITY OF CONGRESS. 

XATIOXAYiW\'TElU. 
SECOND CLASS. 

**Cll KM 

100 prizes of S0000 is 8100,000 
1 prize of 40,000 is 40,000 
2 prizes of 10,000 is 20,000 
4 ditto 5,000 is 20,0G') 

20 dilto 500 is 10,000 
00 ditto 100 is 0,000 

2,600 ditto 40 is 104,00ft 

8300.000 
10,000 tickets, nt 830 300,003 

ritlZI S all FLOATING. 
First 1000 blanks entitled to 840 earn. 

2 prizes of 5,000 dollars floating fruffl 
1st day’s drawing. 

I ditto 5,000 floating from 5tb (in. 
1 ditto 5,000 ditto 7t!i d<*. 
1 ditto 10,000 ditto 10th do. 
1 ditto 10,000 ditto 1 jilt tD. 

1 ditto 40,000 ditto 17lh 

The drawing of 500 tickets is called « 

day’s drawing, and will regulate that C* 

the above prizes. 
The drawing wilt commence at the f|,5 

of Washington in the month ol Ortu!** 
next, positively, unless the sale ot tie*** 
will allow it lobe done sooner. 

Cash will he promptly advanced lor pi ; 
ze», at either of D. UlfiLKSPIE’.*? t- n,te1 
States’ Lotteiy Offices. No. lot, b'.° 
way, opposite the City Hotel, New-lors, 
.Vo. 11, South-Third, between Chesno. 
and Market streets. Philadelphia; Penn- 

sylvania Avenue, City of Washington ^ 
This splendid Lottery Loing under 

authority of the United States, and the prj" 
zes all floating, as specified, offers the grt 
cst inducements to venders and adven.* 
rers. As the tickets can be sold in ’a- 

part of the United States, orders IP’’*^ 
paid) forwarded to the subscriber at e>'^ of the above offices, from venders. 
dates, or individuals, for tickets or c -‘- 

ces, will receive thankful and punctua4 j 
tendance, from 

juue 29 41m D. GILLS^* 


